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I t'Ktce 13 CENTS

' *1THROUGH WIRE
STILL DOWNMAIL drumming

PASSENGERS
SEATTLE 

: BOOMS NOME
GOLD RUN 

NEWS NOTES
in a mow drift. The powders was 
found WOOD MARKET

IS STEADN PERHAPS 
IT IS LOST

later on marked “Fellow's 
Swan Down ” Several accidents were 
narrowly averted owing to the pres
ence of mind of the firemen George 
Wall fell off a flfty foot ladder Lucky 
«ting for Geo the ladder wai Iriog 
on the ground Taken all in all. the 
Gold Run firemen are a credit to the 
Yukon, as they succeeded

CARRIERS ...
.1No News Yet Received From the 

Outside World.
Contrary " to expectations

fj Be Relieved of Their Task | through telegraph wire is not yet in
LV Indienent Citirene working order, although it was
V lnu'Pant Lltizens lidently expected here thài the

E of Dawson sar> repairs would have been
pleted by last night At what point 
soHth of Atlin the line is defective 
haft not. yet- been learned

Many Team Owners Arranging Preparing 
tor Trip to Whitehorse.

sters know SBVeral Team' Brwst*r, who returned to this city But.er and Win Huhne of Dawson

of reiI7aia ‘ ^,°an *CUre kads tbe «"•** yesterday, after a Tbos McCreg and 
^e rèfrn ^„ à y paS9en8ers for NWs work in the fields of the Caribou. '

former the trfo will T" °"ly ,N°rtil As ,nana8” ior <*« C. D. At tee invitation of the lev Geo
than can he'^itl ^more “ouey Lane interests, including all the pro- PtingM a large number of Hold Run 

th TW time rtres °f Ü,e Wild Mining creek people called at the 1*53

™ -y - z $.• SÆSiïi'ïï'sis airisr jais is*?,: *•» o^svsassrjs. ?«“• “”‘ri in n“ “ l" •*-: v-™,'.Tb™rate tfotef Ifn °' W“* “So ^ Wild Goose Com- toTtri te % STSTS

^ LiSfiÆs: 5Siemih,arcK a °**:?»**
aôt ÏZ "made -2S '* ^ntkmen « , fiUtmn netted

team, although R f IZT itw ‘ll't 1 * y lo,lar put **&**»» witt> honor and, oeuMse.
ltne v,Hr~f ^ K Wtot' tbe hast-, out. It has one daim there that mg the fact that it betas tj,, „
Sle^mL /te T 8eneral nfws wU1 la^>> P»? this back in next Zoo for a 2^01 1^1 ta^t 
Zm ’in ZT J» P Wlth a d,,y H8aS0n’s Mork, and only unfortunate So limit of I
_T. ‘"J” day8' «*«« «ne pass- conditions and circumstances pre-

_,,, , , now on tJle way back vexited a large output this
Wort °2t1 Tf ”atter ^ to® of the steamer C. P. Lane

on the t baCk by persons oow retarded the work that was under
is in mZh hen to tbe effect tbaVit Way very materially and the late sea
's ra mut* better condition now than son was
a year ago, the vaporings of the mail plans.
people to the contrary «^withstand- ! ‘‘This winter the work will he car-
inK mailTri^tcrSef.Kf0r n°t' de'iver- 0,1 “«1 by duly 1, I8t»2, the
the s-tonei , ^ ^ noDe-'>nce watCT Plant will be in operation. The
^CnZlhe^T"— bUi“hlgS are a“ up ^ ^ iounda- 
tr^el wül te fain ,WCHt rivCT ,ti°n for ^ ■"** -*• has ton set.

ends of the rite ^ L b,OCk twnt>’I feet deep, thirty ten wide and ninely
Blll Nve on 11*. I— fm in When this plant is

The ll Bm vv “ran£e- CO,npletCTl lt w'“ Ornish water for

life ins,™ \ eun,d0rSCmCnt of Ulc irking of an ecorSl
atrance is probably the most of properties that are vastly rich

fSfchtew't-para8taph to ^ footed but which have ton idle heretofore!

''In ,h2 anSS: through .1 total lack of water. As
swift chsnf days a, dynam,te and an 'llostration of this, the Mattie

Iraim, / ,pr*”dcntlal adminis- claim, owned by the Wild Goose Com- 
llh. , and dark tunnels through pany, runs from tl to $88 to the
wav a,*1»- e”a neer gropinK h,s P“. It is at the head of Nickolai
„f L„i, m'leS P*1 hour> teese days gulch and will bs worked to the limit 
tinsv .I'"8 ”LgnS of the tlmes and next teasoo. ThHt-winter dumps will 

P y telegraph poles, live wires apd be taken out to expedite matters.
^a t|r7;Pna,r"S: ,hthp*; fisyrs when the “There will he forwarded from
,iceman w.lhV^ deadly bfld«t I>o- N<“™' alone next year more 30W than 

cenian with his pull lie down to- ever before in ita history. In addi-
g tter under the influence of the same tion to this there will bt a larger 
■ unuffant; these days when death output from the Golovin bav district 
lurks in the air we breathe, the earth On Ophir erfek, where the company
Itj,. : the food we eat' the water owns a greatripy claims, there «ill 

water we bathe in—I say it be- be six and one-half miles of ditch and 
notes us to look well to our insur- flume put in lot next season’s work 

ante and our future state, and I take and a good portion of this nas ton 
pleasure in. saying and certifying to accomplished during this fall season.
Whom these presents may some that The property has ton demonstrated 
since 1 became fully insured my to be rich. The claims mentioned are 
health has improved so much that it the ones with which we of the corn
's a subject for profound congratula- PWy are of course the most familiar,
Ton on my own-part and the deepest bet they are turfy representative bf 
disgust on the part of those who many others It Ts true that Some
would naturally inherit my vast is not a poor | |
wealtb ' il»'» are certainly treat chances there

for the man with small or moderate 
capital. I believe the destitution as 

were standing around «Ported is very largely exaggerated, 
the bed. The husband held the thin, although I do not doubt that there
wan hand of bis dying wife n his are many inert there who need and de-

“John,” she said, between her swve assistance '* 
breath, “remember Mr. Thompson Mr Brewster will within a few 
owes you £i." days leave for Des Moines, la., where

poor thing," whispered John, *** wiu visit hie father-in-law, Con
torting to the watchers, “she's sen- B«*»man Lacey, after which he will 
stlrfe to the last." pass the remainder of the winter sea-

“John,” went on the dying worn- !”on Washington, D C 
an, after a minute’s pause, 'remem
ber you owe file to that loan so
ciety ; now, don't forget to return

for Another Crop of Busy With Mining 
Chechacos Next Year.

Dances,
At From $10 to $12 Per Cord Ac

cording to Quality.

The recent attempt to ret i,n the
h- ^ to « wtti

fresm ht on the water front resulted * , Should Have Reached
m failure A fair quality of wood H„„ T .

behml ,t $to per t ,rd while , To4Kf. ~
the beat only commands JfJ H is f I 
anal teat there is net sufficient fuel ! 
near town to last through the winter ! 
wnsnu, but no raise in price is

-V /
Debates and Fires.

Quitethe m
■

saving
everything witih the exception of the 
building and its -ontente, not to men
tion other residences and business 
blocks several miles frt>m ^ 
flagration.

con-
neces-
com-

oon-

Strange Wedding Presents.
Among other presents received by a 

certain 0 touch ester shire doeton on the 
occasion of his marriage was a 
handsomely bound album filled 
paper-cuttiegs relating to 
monial disputes and their law 
sequels. The recipient,,a man of vio
lent temper, was furious, and threat
ened dire vengeance against the an
onymous sender, whom, however, he 
failed to discovei#

‘How to be Happy though Marri
ed" was the offering sent by a friend 
to a London solicitor on the occasion 
ol the latter’s marriage with a lady 
whose temper was far from angelic 
Though an excellent book, it failed 
in this instance to meet with approv
al, and, indeed, was the cause of con
siderable unpleasantness between the
•parties.------ -- —— ------------ ------- ---------- J

Not long since a very stout lady 
was led to the .liter by a gentleman 
who ey, 
of avdedupois.

FOR FINAL ra an mm moREADING an
ticipated before April 1st a«d tern it I 
1» not thought it wilt go above In 
or Ilf More people ate dealing laf]

wood this year than ever trfore since Which Time 
tome of teMauMmghters-havir É ^ T,m*

token a number „f teams 08 tor.ud Uss TTâen 1.1 Mites Dally, 
to «>«!•» in hauling wood. n«-re **.* 
ing more mouef in the latter, even Î 
at $10 per - cord than in delivering 
freight on the 1 reeks at the preset MAY BE COMING UNDER ICE 
MaMuianfllHMiMHlIÉHMniHnBMÉMÉlHIflHI

journey Up the River With 

Fast Team to Meet.

with
matri-
court Dawson Incorporation Ordinance 

- to Be Passed Monday.
It Mas Made

-

y be Yukon council will again meet 
Monday afternoon next for the final 
constdeoatioo ol the. bill providing 
tor the incorporation of Dawson 

praise can be placed- on Aftef *** bhird reading the council 
the four speakers The applauws dur-' w'" vote “T**1 '<* Passage andTt is 
mg the discourse went to rfiQ» how a**m>ed it wifi be carried uiummous- 
deeply the audience was interested in ly siece its fir$t reading there has 
the wbject. The laurels were carried h®*0 every opportunity for amend- 
off by the pro’s, notwithstanding the ,n™te Ul b® the several mem-
fact teat Messrs. Lowney and BaTF h®18 *he oeuncU haver had ample 
tiste made an exceptional good show- ,,m® 10 <u8ret and ponder over tee 
ing against. odda^ whicb-*re ahrayu a* 
a natural rule 
subject in

TAKE CHARGE OF MAIL

ig It on to Dawson, Allowing 
(Carriers Until the Ice Goes 
M to Complete Trip.

season.

NOTHING
WAS DOING

Anxiety Giving Ptece to Angus en the ' 
F«rt cf DawsoaMns—Delay tat-

nnsisas ■ $1 as_

’ " - A,
.... Z:„

pt is s movement on foot this 
(Won headed by a number v;
(BJÇIÎt business mpp who ■.n. remly 
tilling to near ilju px pense oi the 
jpise to pro :u e an o-der from 
wor Ross for the transfer of the 
l which has erroneously ton 
lof as “Incoming," but which, 
Hfeotl) stationary, and have it 
ght un to Dawson by a fast team 
I «111 be dispatched with the or- 
!om tbe governor to meet it. A 
ËIW of business men was to 
an tbe.,gtivernor this afternoon 

fl tie order on the carriers of the 
N mail is obtained the team in 
g of a driver, gome reliable cit- 
"if probably a police officer, 
k itipskiicd up river tonight or 

1 tarn,trow morning.
“ rattier vigorous decision on the 
d tip business me» and officials 
PWia is the result of patience 
qceiued to be a virtue, and of 
teg conviction that the time has 
1 then they must act in freeing 
■ivts from the outrages, being 
U*rpetested unon teem by tee 
|y A conviction that God helps lie. 
telo help themselves has yosaea- 
Nnonites and if they cannot re- 
Itiw mail when nearfy $10,000 
Ijidk ie teing paid for its trans- 
tiiœ. and as it was delivered at 
,jw when roadhouses

also detrimental to our -•Vj

—*r\ 8 *rn mail 
wSwh had passed bkriwrn four data 
ago had not covered the (1 miles ,n- 
tervdatng between that place and 
»tewan the next telegraph station 
«bile there is * posâthtllly that ter 
mail may bare been lost and 
in* on down under instead of over 
the k* tee probabilities are that the 
poorly paid, discouraged earner* are 
dilly-dallytng around some madhouse 

Anxiety on the part of the people «11 
llawaon*

Mover
dinanoe, and the pre*iqjption is that 
the bill as it now stands meets fairly 
wall the approbation of the entire 
council Mille the bill Èé^Éé

in a debate of that 
__ favor -of the fairer sex
The Rev. Pringle is to be congratu
lated on the

In* or Today.

Nobwvtemaadtng tee drawing near 
of that gay »hd festive period .rf the 
year when rnenAi social natures 
wont to burst forth and mingle ’««*• 
the flowing bowl, three was not n 
single case of aav description 
Ju%r Macaulay's court this 
teg It is indeed a dull dky when 
sesne hardy son of toil is not in- 
stxumental in bringing about a suit 
for wages, but erre thaMIuLv idual 
was not in evidence today

surpassed her in tee matter 
During tee wedding 

breakfast sortie twenty of itore par
cels arrived from local chemist*,» all 
containing various brands of afiWTâl, 
the gifts, as accompanying notes said, 
“of certain . friends, desirous of re
maining unknown, who can think of 
ne more seasonable gift upon this 
auspicious and weighty occasion "

' toTthfn amateur author, who had, 
at his own expense, rublished a vol
ume of verses, was surprised and de
lighted at the ready sale of his book, 
oh the strength of which he gave a 
farewell bachelor supper to a circle of 
friends. Imagine, teen, his disgust 
when f his wedding presents, which 
soon began to arrive literally by the 
score, were found to consist exclu
sively of his own poems, which he 
fondly imagined had been disseminat
ed broadcast among the reading pub-

success of the meeting 
which will be followed by another de
bate on SatoiMay, Dec 21st., entitled 
“Resolved that, ^arbitration is the 
best means oT 'settling international 
differences

The McDonald Bros of No 12 road 
house intend giving .a social ball and 
supper on New Year’s Rve to their 
guesrts Music is ordered for the oc- 
easion from Daw sop and no expense 
will be spared bo entertain those who 
are fortunate to attend at the jolli
fication at 
"creek.

■■ was being con 
sidwad b> the committee of the whole 
many amendments were offered and 
all with but two or three exceptions 
were accepted. What tee 1 exult ol 
the election will be teat will 
diateiy follow the sassage ol the or
dinance to determine whether 
the city shall be incorporated and 
governed by an elective mayor and 
board of a Mermen 
appointed by , Governor Ross, tbete 
can be but little doubt The greet 

ol taxpayers, property owners 
»nd people ol rreponaibility have 
taken tee stand a gamut tbe nefarious 
schemes of the Kid Committee who 
would prostitute every office that fell 
in their dutches in the event of an 
election, and when the time 
absolute confidence will he 181 own in 
a commission such ae is known Gov
ernor Ross would appoint, by the ex
pression at the polls of a majority so 
overwhelmingly against “de gang" 
teat in the avalanche which wilt 
gulf them they will sink completely 
Into otrfivioa."

-am

on in 
morn-

manner iiiime-

or not
‘ '*Miy grew* way to

I that no special fflorte^are tong

«to the mail through „*d vh*t tr..
More Taxes. ‘lead of mdulgm* m extern work t.. /

London Nov ,-What ,a regarded g ÜS* *ft*»1"«V 

««.mporteu, amimmoenirnt pre- time.adthe
paring th. pecple ol Orest Britain jb-te In tVtrTT  ̂ ' >
tor new taxes and fresh loans, wa* ■■■ 
made tonight by the chaaeellor ol the 
exchequer. Sir Muchad-Hlcki. Beach, 
in a speech ,t linetol After allnd 
mg to the enormous increase in the 
ordinary expenditures of the govern 
ment hf reviewed Ute war taxes and 
said that tee ever 1 «creating demand 
on the national exchequer gave rra 
son» for careful thought and even 
anxiet) lor the future 

The cost ol the war in South Af
rica in enorntoua said Kir Michael 
It still drag*. It may bn when next

’MB

or a commiasion

th* busedest end of the

Gold Run experienced
Of the year this „eek. Tbe Whitman 
hotel, leased by Mrs. Cooerv became 
ignited through the agency of a de
fective flue. It rapidly gained head
way Mid spread to tee second floor, 
destroying everything in its pathway 
Tne proptr-ietrpsN loot

****- - —mail ktt Selkirk tht* 
! 0 ’flackeomee an

STARTEDFOR
WHITEHORSE

everything of 
value, including her wardrobe. The 
timely arrival ol volunteers saved the 
dewteuotion of the building Loss 
estimated at $400

The government road after the last 
fall of anew is

A Manchester gentleman, who last 
vewr espoused a lady whose beauty 
was non-existent save in the eyes of 
her finance, who was continually 
harping thereon, received as wedding 

were un- Sifts from various friends, who dis- 
nwr-fck*1* were unbroken, de- erectly remained anonymous, no fvw- 

WHt«, and for no com- er than a dozen pairs of i pec'acles, 
t«™ un fflnh wifi be made to each accompanied Sy a note suggest- 
F «onditiqns by decisive action. '"S that his sight must surely he im- 
“* lhp prelect is carried out, Paired, or he would not have ven- 

Wiers in charge of the consign- hired - on Iris present matrimonial 
till have from now until the choice.
«cut in the late spring to cul- “Although it is now too late, I 
tii* acquaintance of roadhouse •serKf you the accompanying ear trum- 
nxml complete the trip. pet. Use it and you may not in the

future be deaf to advice, " was the 
whimsical message received 

7 mcxitlis -since by a young man who 
had married contrary to his rela
tion's wishes from a crabbed old

• • "nde from whom he bad expectations
* Consequently he Ignored tee 

and kept tee present.
A pretty idea was carried into 

effect- son* time since on the ooca-

her friend» aal alL H|*.l
gifts were associated with her floral 
namesake. She had a jewelled rose- 
rhaped brooch and earrings, a set of 
Tennyson's poems bound ,n rose- 
cudored binding, a suite ol drawing 
room furniture covered in Genoa vel
vet embossed with a scheme of

Quartette of'Muxhers Ueev* Her* 

Morale*.now in good shape 
Dick Hart, who handles the ribbons 
on tbe Gold

Divorce Laws.
Tlwre ie a charming variety about 

tee divorce laws of the United States 
probably unrivalled in those ol any 

oountey The following are a 
os which divorce can be

A partir ol tout ruse 
were learned, i, said U» have 
started for Whitehorse this 

Vl travel being tbs 
1 »fi'Ttid by "Kid" West ,m b„

■ Run line for Orr & 
Tukey’» team Murray Bros to the 
terminus at Jack Lynch's, No 20, 
now makes the run, 15 miles, in two 
hours and reports hut one Sad spot 
namely, tee 77 glacier which, how
ever, Will be kept in good order hence
forth by Rodney McKenzie, who is in 
ths employ of the government.^ 

Messrs. Bersky rnd Wagner reached 
bed rock Wednesday on their claim, 
No. 6, Gold Run At the depth of 
45 feet they-encountered

year corn» that 1 may hate—to a*k
U* people of this country to brer 
even greater burdens and to makenan’s country, yet : Jol

*»few
John Motley, M P... speaking to

day at Forfar, Heotiaed, 
the ordinary annual expepdttuiwof

rcret mllBuma*, to the oumdvPoor Thing. Utah—When parties are “unable to 
live in peace and unison."

Missouri and Wyuming-When vag-

’They carried no 
area* bet will rely on 
along the trey. Should the waste*, 
remaifl u u is tea vip will be owl y 
a plraaast a inter .«tin*. It is re
ported that a

ewr provi-The catchers

«.ooe.ooe pound* tierbn* 
ten ysare, or, tecludiag 
**°h ol the staking fund 
He declared that Un 
danger ahead of the emu

thefancy of tee tuaband is proved.
Virgin!*—If the husband has bratits at Oandolo’s

five t^d.tiw.eee 
e/wa* a read

wry. •
“notoriously Immoral before marri-

of people hare
•to* “f other «d of the route and 
are traveling f'»»*,award*

mgood pay
Numerous holes nave been sunk in 
that locality, noet all on the left 
limit. The diecovery made however on 
the right proves conclusively that 
tee GoM Run pay takes Its course 
right down Dominion 

Opportunity In this life carries 
everything before it and distinguishes 

who ts fortunate enough to 
get tangled up in its snare How 
many people in this universe heard of 
Ooorge Dewey before the opportunity 
presented iteeU for him to enter tee 

only Dewey on 
ore. Roberts, 

* I notables on land, 
of a volunteer 

»W Run and such 
with it as Percy 

Reed Chief ol wa, A1 Chute, hoee

Caduc Rhode Ixiawd—It three has been 
gross misbehaviour 

Kentucky.—If ungovernable temper 
on tea part of either party be proved 

Ohio-Any gross ne-

wfekedoees
Party. Ttsarcasm$$ay Office :: A jolly home Mi Harry -Sedley, tes 

player will restive a tret 
♦»* tomorrow ; Sunday » rreateg at 
tee Aoditono* at Hhleh tee mMmsmP 

1 tosatneal taâmt now m tee tuTZu
whMt. m tee ta tie, game appear. tnriudiag W* itiuan, Wnto 
* tarrying od the first pure Vuiueung*, Mati* sad 

Ktetl that swarded to tew mw Kreig, Madge Melville Uevwre 
■I 1 «rflatio» was wrred at Noble, Mr Ter ahull, Hetei Jewel 

Mgfttal incapacity nfidtight after wh*b darning wa. re- Ray -to,t*.td. Carra». Vm 
WÊ** at “s time ,ol/««d, rxtskdteg ^ toward nwa- Wm Mtilew. Msmuw ItatdW. (irf

Prmmt Mr ' had Mrs, iMarion, tjvtao, Kate 
ktetew it. * fera* io McDonald, Mr. and Mrs Bromheno. land te*

4'?,tT ^ «««to, M.« M,*,e M( m TV a-
—Ex / (#•<«- bit Jamrt Gray, Hr Joiir •

■ ■'1 Black. Mr. Peter sied V, 1 c :of rnwpt#i 
boughton, My. Grate Watavnt,, Mr ? ■

.tee Druid, tor fP*** Pwresw, Mr tv, Are
SrL a Chrat-ik*» « J to»-

■ mini took place
last Ssiurd.y/rrenlng at the -able
«copied by gjteti 
Ask and 
to* was 

i Playing

- ; 
jgteot ol duty by the husband or wifeA British Boulanger. Ssw* R J Dillon, W 

$e Parsons The eves 
in ringing, datum* and

?
♦***

to Assay all i ■ 
Mf Rock. We have-;, 
foestequipped assaying ; ; 
^^^Dfukon Territory 

i-ISHrantoe all work. Î’ 
i Mill will soon ; ; 
Mon and we will • ’ 

possible to develop ! ! 
*** of any free mill-. ; ; 
[«> Call and talk tt ■ •

London, Oct. 31-Gen Butter threat-

8‘ 1îjMt stration. He . attended a theater in

London last evenjgg, and when he was 
recognized and cheered he rose to bis 
feet and bowed his acknowledgments. 
Outside the building Gen Buller was 
surrounded by cheering crowds, and 
the police had to be called to clear a 
way

T Gem Buller, speaking today to a 
reporter of the London Evening News 
regarding the telegram to Gen White, 
* t tribu ted to him by the National 
Review, sajd: '

"That is not my teMgtaUi.”

It."_ . to mow tele toe Hate. 
Masuach O

htetitip with anyv rtitgtous society } Jack 
ton* bel levei ten marriage relations and 
unlawful he*

the

Kalb

A tourist, evidently an aristocrat, 
arrived at Aberdeen Station last 
week Accosting a railway porter 
who had that day got notice to leave 
and whose temper was any thing but 
sweet, he said “l sgy.t porteh, is 
this Aberdeen ?" : ’

Porter (sarcastically): "Aye, wts 
ye think in' o’ huyin't?"

Fancy Xmas cards, exquisite de
signs-Kilgore * Landahl'n

We fit glasses. Ptouset drug store

Job Printing at Nugget office

ofbay ol Manila? N
but Kit

In9 rant,roses,
many other gifts emblematic proveS ever re a worth, one to every

of her name. - as
te •wtll w»»'be ,

lladw toe

EMPIRE HOTEL While we must th 
suggesting tbe mis 
decoration, we are 
them for the

I*» re*m» and Dick King, foreman, with every 
one on the creek volunteers The

exactly! 
fusel of' 

1 Mb.» I

fed |’»t ! hf» j tee* girl 
P"hat aadut £0. ;; tofhe Finest House in Dawson 

All Moderu Improvements.

F-H-l-H-1-1-11 * j- MORGAN - . .* J. F. MACDONALD

!•to tee tjr custom of kumag P «hat te tinge 
tetoe That kite tt* avked tee key, at a 
ancient Babylonians “Stage fright f

would be ’Mb», 1 - nuUtigr- •
oftbe «’ 1I «appose tm mean

***•$3** fce,#T" origin with you bare
mW ‘Mo./»

cast iron tact and certainly will oc-
-•1 honor ,n th, his- Tbf •toby- - .«..rJbF

«• toute an, time ttot 
on GoM Run mnat- 

thti, gca. u, or drop, rest of 
The above named r pporuunty 
ed • tarif last Monday when 

. In

Hot and cold li 
Saloon

at the Bank the Lit,
tote* tew te. however, did not er. to a veteran -4 tee

ol the mmtietue to , towns. 
A tiMB who wa» tor 
to catch a

■ branch of Uto mystic
Ptert was Ptivtteged sot ate, to Urn j 

„ bti hut to mate her hi* wife It j 
seen, from tee remarks of tte 

7 old historians teat the gats te too* 
days took very kindly to the custom

toryot tee Kkmdrfw J,
vstoi

**—innate >n 
tef Vwater

-

OUR 50c Window Ames Mercantile Co.alarm te fire 
t ice to te- 1BIG it
to «

ikar
at toe sound te toe Al 4 Tkmm Ou Povnd

Thu to the Cue.
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Saturday, i~ / 'ft- QNDIKë NUOOET: pAWSQN.Y, it; DBOlT.THJE DAILY. ■■ -, trl*-
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like Nttcrfiret nKfta8emenl °'thc Au4itorii,m w
riÙm^A ...... promote high-clKis entertainment m

'-iw.ea-a eiemte «real the town. The Nugget hopes the
’ M*1L*LLRN”“bt<L|«r go0< work wiU 8° on to the end that

i-—---- -z~- it may no longer be said in Dawson
that clean, legitimate entertainment

. ; tfe ■

IEFFÏCTS Of HÏ11ISH
W i Will Retire Froi»*sinees Jan. 1st THE AUDITORIUM

■■■ i w. W BITTNta. W,NAOE*

gr -r:
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As Practiced en Wlnefred by the 
Spanish Tutor

SUBSOBUmcw BATZ5B. /
îffS^t6Étiià#'«iiàéÉ8$',*8t**' not w-
Single copies ^■^^to^rtrtrtrt||^™^^™Mi|

r~Vi :: 'Diamond Rings from . . flO.tof 600 
Diamond Earrings from . $30 to ft,000

cAll Stones Guaranteed as to Weight, Sine 
and Quality.

Ralph E. MaSlK.fi 5 ** «umng
WIFE1r "Cummings25............•*•....

Yearly, in "^ft.........»aa ooI The jury at Skagway has re-
*>*<> <» «wr» against

P‘rad,°an« jf ct* to 2ft0 the gambling and bawdy houses of
Single copiée ... ..'.'j/............. | that town although instructed by the

notice. I presiding judge to do so. Before in*
ÆTÆÆï^vvl,ormta* theiury ofhis wishesthe

practical admission of "no circulation. judge should have called the roll and
how many of them were

thereof guarantees to it* advertisers a | interested in the verty institutions he 
paid çirculatton five times that of any 
other paper published between Junead

pB.'lf

Izv.e:®

1 ’ " ITADMISSION l ”
soc - St .oo . si.se 

«.oo

< > AiCaused Her to Steal That He Might 
Extort Her Hand in Marriage His 
Ruse Failed.

! >

ft
-

Orpheum
Bldg.ALBERT MAYER, Jeweler,I doubt not that at the period of 

which I write Wlnefred Hamilton was 
the most beautiful' girl In all London 
At any rate, I thought ho, and 1 
flatter myself that 1 am an excellent 
judge of a pretty face, 
wealth she could have had in plenty, 
and yet when she reached the re
sponsible age of twenty-three she had 
failed to bestow her affections upon

mDAWSON LIQUOR• 0

Sonm
desired to see closed down. 1ys a We have the Highest Grade and '! 

Finest Assortment of Liquor* sold i 
anywhere In the world, and plenty fi 
of h. Come and Get Our Prices, | 

We Can Save Yen Money.
TgLCUHONC tei

an# thg North Pole.
,,.(i i " .-..h ------uoom 1 It in amusing to watch the playful
Aad Small PactagTTf.c®. act to u,.I «changes of hostilities which occa- 

Creeks by our carriers on the following I -tonally take place between the News 
^radoBV^naTnraHu“trFno^iot | the Sun. When it is remembered 

Uold Bun, Sulphur, Quarto and Canyon, that both papers are practically one
and the same, the joke becomes all 

— I the better The News is able to blow 
hot in the morning and cold- in the 
evening or vice versa as circumstances

Titles and tempt to. leave the house yon will be I like one m * dream. Then I gripped A - 
immediately arrested " her Sara and shook her fiercely Her S

She groaned, uut raid nothing, and j eyes quivered, her mouth twitched (
violently, and it so-med as I life re* / 
turned to-her Trime For one brief > 
moment her gaze v-as fixed upon my j J 
face, and then she uttered a. wild, | 
despairing cry that broke the still- j 

of the night and turned nry | 
blood to ice. The next instant she 
dropped insensible to the floor 

‘■Thank Heaven !” gasped Malton 
‘‘She will be all right now 1 will 
take her into the next room while you 
settle with that fiend Hypnotism is 
a terrible thing in the hands cl an 
expert, and the breaking of the spelt 
wéH doubtless be the signal for hfs 
escape if he heard net cry.”

I rushed up the >tafrs three at a 
and threw., myself with terrific 
agamsl flamardo’a door It

oarm, I picked it up and held it to the 
Good heavens ! The blood 

to freeze in my veins .and my 
brain whirled. It was a piece of an 

any men. enamelled cuff-link, and the owner
It was about this time that I first was Wlnefred ! 

made her acquaintance upon joining 
the household as private, secretary to 
her guardian, Sir Jasper r’ancourt, 
the Minister of Foreijpi Affairs Her 
beauty appealed to me greatly, and 
before long 1, like sq many others, 
was compelled to acknowledge myself 
in love with her. In vain did I try 
to break away from her influence. I 
reasoned with myself upon the ab
surdity of it all, but, then, was hot
that wizened old Spanish tutor ol Heavy footsteps outside the door 
hers equally under ihe spell ? And 1 roused me and a footman appeared 
was as good as and better than he. “Some gents from Scotland Yard once, now.”l 

The weeks passed into months, and to see Sir Jasper, sir.’ “Go on." then. Only don’t forget time
it seemed as jf by a miracle my suit "Come in, please," I »aid, endeav- what he said about Sir Jasper The force 
prospered I found she preferred my oring to appear calm/ "Sir Jasper blow will k’ill him 1 Now, for the gave way with a ere*, and f pitched
society to that of those about her, is out, but he has left a message for j last time, which are you going to do. head foremost into the room But 1
and we. frequently took long walks you with me.” , marry me or rule the country and wae on my feet in an instant add
together in the shady grounds that The five detectives crowded them- y°ur guardian t" ..... taoe to faee -w-ith the Spaniard
enoomjassed the house. Moreover, 1 selves into the room and closed thc My blood was at boiling point. “V ou appear to have non. e
discovered that Sir Jasper cherished , Whose »u tee vefce ? I seemed to remarked, coolly
a liking ft>r meT though whether he 
knew of my attachment to his ward 
or not I failed.to ascertain.

It was jibring, one of these pleasant 
rambles that I first, spoke of my love, 
and with an awkwardness due to in-

toit.Ü1 >:
I moved away. -• I walked quickly ia 
the direction of the house; 1-ut, of a 
sudden, it occurred to me that I had 
exerted little or no pressure in at
tempting to drag her secret from her, 
and upon its immediate revelation 
might depend the : afrty of the des
patch Perhaps after all the should 
yield, so 1 turned and retraced my 
steps. As I walked silently along 
the mosey path towards the spot 
where I had left her the sound Of 
muffled voices caused me to stand 
still and listen

“I am not afraid of you, vim cow
ard ! I will go and tell them all at

ill
7 17

Never shall I forget the overwhelm
ing terror that seized me. Could she 
have stolen it T She—my Winetted— 
a criminal, a common thief, the 
would-be betrayer of her country ! 
The thoughts rushing through my 
brain paralyzed me. 
pointed clearly to the author of the 
crime, and I would rather have laid 
down my life than that she should be 
guilty. ..

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1901
——-------- .CHEAPER THAN EVERL$50 Reward.

We will pay a reward of $50 for in-1 may require, 
formation that will lead to the arrest I
and conviction of any one stealing, _. .. 5Î5 n,rtv
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly lne mea 01 senam8 a rehFf 
Nugget from business houses or pri-J after the mail is heartily endorsed by

* vat* residences, where same have been] thc N t. At the same time it
left by our carriers. ■ mmm ■■■

____ w«idr*»«ewAt cane* i

Hooroe' ? sad I A, C,^(|

Boy as a Kidnapper.The evidence
Helena. Mont., Oct SI -A special 

to the Independent from Great Falls 
say* that late this afternoon Q W 
Ryan, a prominent grocer of that 
city, received a note directing him to 
leave $1,500 at a oertnie point, as a 
ransom lor hie «-pear-old rop Un
iras the demand was complied

Chenft:;, v
might be well to relieve the contract
ors of their burdensome duties alto
gether

KLONDIKE NUGGET.
wn THoRsnrsx—namwstejil

raw. notary Vutiia, CaeawÜa 
ol the AdattveltT (wen o*n 
la«,*eoaieMea<h Matte.

With • hex tea - -jm ■

mm
TAXPAYERS MAY C0NTHO1-.

are in a told by a bln 
btse do*-.a a alunis*
>k lay on the white pill 
tor1* hnd tn.a tree tan 
«i .te-end j

1 Hand had or tv 
hack from a Ion* visit 
■Ni ui < h.n* (rent t

thin*., and a* tin- qi 
tad taken htsagepa'a few 
voted hiss with ft;

ItThè taxpayers .of Dawqon 
' * position to take the affairs of the

=
eftPleads Not Guilty.

Dawson, Y. T., Dec. 13, 1901.
town into their own hands, provided gaitm Nugget:
they unite "on a policy, and stand to- Dear. Sir—In reporting the meeting
gether in the work of carrying it out held at Pioneer hall on Wednesday
to a successful issue Without' regard «ening last, you mention A. J. Gil-

Hs as one of, the speakers Now, sir,
J—Tbs i.:

-w by 8:30 the threat was made that 
toe pieces Of glass would be rammed 
into the child’s eyes, and his hands 
cut ofl The police were notified, and 
a search rnede tor teg boy and the 
kidnapper. About 8 o'clock 
child waited into his lather’s store, 
gagged an* crying, hut otherwise un
harmed. He said be had been kid
napped shortly after eehopl by a hoy 
named Sowthwk-k 
taken him to his borné, and after
ward to a spot-he could not locate. 
The South wick boy was soon found 
and arrested. He is about 1J years 
old, and at first declared that he bad 
bee* told to steal the Rytei hoy and 
write and deliver the note by two

mm
• -ft-1m. s
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Bell &
■■ T

thc“Another time *««< t»N.Cte_tontines of nationality the heaviest
ratepayers in the city are opposed to I gentleman "who spoke at”~tiie' above- 
incorporation Their opposition is mentioned meeting is known, I believe 
based upon a number of solid, sub by the name of Ronald GilliS I take

this opportunity to call your atten
tion to the error, as I should dislike 
to have my name coupled with the 

approaching election or who possesses I three-cornered meeting of Wednesday 
any influence with those who enjoy night,
that privilege would do well to give | Being a taxpayer in the town of

Dawson I am satisfied with the pres- 
BPPM , eot system of city government, and

A decision against incorpora ion I an(j g[,ouM certainly vote against in- 
means a continuation, practically, ol ,,teaae<| taxation, which under the
the san£ ' kind of local government I present existing conditions,_jpust, of

vogue "ihr the past I necessity, he the legitimate outcomé
, ' ' of incorporation Respectfully yours,
two years. ^ j GILLIS

During that time a fair critic must ' ' '
he compelled to admit that Dawson) A Barber’» Reflections.
has received the benefit of careful and j a Birmingham barber was cutting 
economical administration Notwith- the long, curly, profuse lock»' of a 
standing the fact that the Yukon | young man who has some pretensions

to being literary, and occasionally 
poses before his friends as a great 
genius.

BP body, it must be confessed, has con-1 With a supercilious smile and words 
ducted tile affairs of the town in a ) that oouffl be heard all over the

room, the young man inquired : **T 
say, barter, what makes a man grow
bald ?"

i; y"A most important despatch has My head- thro^ "t
, , » ,» , . ii « i waited in .<?nswiwisf (or ncr ftiivWfr.been stolen from that box," I con- * , ...“If—if 1 promise to marry you will

you re torn the despatch ?’’
" After the marriage (eiemony,

ms, so, doesn't it > I’lease 
oblige me with that deapatch to nave 
further trouble I have a revolver 
here.”

“Yes, but there !s nothing to fear 
from that, because I took the pre
caution to unload it when 1 found it 
in ' your desk this afternoon Loaded 
weapons are always dangerous, you 
know
patch U Is no use to me without 
the code Besides, it has failed to 
win her for me."

"You scoundrel !” I retorted, en
raged by his callous manner "You 
hypnotized her to steal it and then 
extracteh a promise from her to 
marry you under a threat of de
nouncing her as the thief 
married you 1 do not believe you 
would have returned the despatch ’’

“Of' course not. With the code it 
would have been worth infinite gold 
to me You English say all is lair 
in love and war. and if 1 have tel- 
e*tu as' a hypnotist—weM, why not 
use them T But we waste words. 
You will permit me to leave the 
country ?”

1 hesitated a moment, and I hen re
membered Sir Jogger's wish that the 
theft should not beTdiacloeed. _

“11 you do so at once," 1‘repited.
“Thanks Should you ever be in 

Seville, give me a call, and »e will 
finish that game of billtaxds I will 
gp is the morn mg before the house is 
sufficiently awake to say ‘goodbye.’ ”

The following day I delivered the 
detoatch into Sir ’aaper’e hands, but

“It seems

, R
E A umuLh

tinued, scarce..knowing what 1 said. 
"Find it, you wiseacres, and save 
your country- from war—yes, from 
war 1 Find the thief, too, find the 
thief, I say !” And I rushed out and 
slammed the door

who had first
stantial reasons, which every person 
who will be entitled to vote at the

it to every aw 
B and finally placed it 

when hr went to had, 
! lay «tarin* el texaa a

M**»
L. wanted to finish a star

yes."
"And you will never say how it 

came into your possession ?"
experience boldly blurted out the 
truth. -

“Ï cannot see why you should like— 
ine," she rej lied, without expressing 
the surprise I had expected 'at the 
temerity of my confession Then she
lowered her eyes from my face and 
began to pick the finger-tips of her 
gloves. ..

"Ah ! here you are, Miss Hamil
ton. I have been looking fob you
everywhere, and-----” It was the
wretched Spaniard, and he leered at 
me with his little black .eyes 
afraid I intrude, ’ lie added, "hut it 
is time for,your Latin."

"Bother the manmuttered Wine- 
fred, under her breath. Then, start
ing up from the wooden seat, said 
aloud, "All right; I’m coming!" and 
tripped after htm. I watched her dis
appear among the trees, and forth
with name to the conclusion that f 
was the luckiest man in creation.

But at length the blow fell. Early 
one morning, less than a week later. 
Sir Jasper sent to me with Instruc
tions to go to his private room im
mediately. I did so, and founn him 
pacing the carpet furiously, a terrible 
anxiety spread over his featur ’s.

' “So you’ve come. Des borough. 
What a tune you’ve been ! Shut the 
door quickly, and lock it. That'» it. 
A fearful calamity has happened The 
despatch we are preparing to the 
Ambassador at Berlin has been stol
en !”

"Stolen ? Impossible ! When ! 
How !

"Last nigit, apparently I came 
in here this morning and found the 
iron box open and the despatch gone 
But the most curious part of the 
allait is that the sreret code, without 
which it cannot be read, has been 
left That is some consolation, al
though experte, given time, could de
cipher the document.” He came for
ward and gripped mv arm “Dcsbor- 
ough, if that despatch reaches eijlw 
Paris or §$, Petersburg, this country 
will be at war within a month !"

“Good heavens ' Wh*t are yousgo- 
ing to do ?”

c>
'« Ù. “Of course not.” I the hr .«hi‘"Where’s Miss Hamilton?” I de

manded from a footman with r bom 1 
had come into violent oollision.

‘-‘Don’t know sir.”
I thrust the inan asiife and hurried 

through the open door into the 
grounds I called her, but no reply 
came, and, panting on, I quickly 
searched every leafy nook we had 
explored together. Once I caught 
sight of a figure amid the trees, and 
approaching, found it to be iieiiot 
Harnardo, the Spanish professor:

“Where’s Miss Hamilton?’^ 1 asked.
"I should have thought you could 

have answered the question better 
yourself I do not pretend to be her 
keeper; you do," be retorted, with a 
diabolical leer that made me -almost 
fear him.

I did not wait to bandy words but 
rushed on, and at length found her 
sitting beneath a tree, her face butt
ed in her hands Hearing footsteps 
she looked up, and 1 saw her sweep 
her hands quickly across her eyes.

“Wlnefred!" I ;aifi>sd. “Wlnefred, 
tell me it is not true, it cannot be 
true ! ”

"What do you mean ? Whatever are 
you talking about ?"

For answer l held out the broken

"Then it mast be so. Rut know 
this, that one day your crime shall 
be revealed Know this, too, that I 
loathe you and hate you, and that If 
I marry you it shall only be to save 
my guardian s life !**

"Ha ! growing sentimental aggin, 
eh ? I’m glad Vou realize that he 
would never behove the truth, especi
ally as that tool, Deshordugh, has 
found such an important clue a* to 
wh<*n the culprit is., But there is an
other point. I want, the secret code, 
and you must get it—tonight !"

I waited to hear no more, !.<it ran 
back to the house and abut myself in 
my study. The few words I hid over
heard told me the truth, and 1 would 
prove to the world that Wlnefred v as 
innocent Taking a piece of pe.per I 
scribbled out a false code, and then, 
entering the adjoining chamber, de
posited it in the iron box. t Toe de
tectives, after taking copious note», 
had now gone, and Sir Jasper, coiled 
up in his arm-chair, watched irte 
sceptically.

‘•What are you doing, Deebotough?" 
he asked.

1B- A. DODGE
STAOS um

However, here is the dee-long and serious consideration.

he did the died of bin own volition, 
and the* he he* no accomplices He I

■ La»! Ctonn. fi»a-that has been m "I would have hit the old man tor
$8,600, il I had thought ne would UAE.V

LEAVE DAWtON . «H A f
leave CAffifiou , a*a#..

W'
hare stood to It." He refused to 
tell where he had the child snjeted.
or how tiw bey got away rtvefi ti

:
Had she“I’m

too :ema 1» imu
*#****»****♦♦**«»

—

uocted ataxy of hte escapeh V
:council has beêh in no particular re

sponsible to the community, that
Ted—How did he come out of the 

dilemma regarding those two girls?
Ned—He decided to love the poor 

one and marry the rich one

v.

Jft,* :
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\m tF. S. DUmanner quite satisfactory to the ma
jority of the taxpayers The rate of 
taxation has been kept down to a low 
figure, and the public funds have been I once or twice and ran the comb 
expended in a manner that has not | through lus beard, 

warranted the fatihest suspicion 
of corruption or scandal. If a com-

dog doctor.Shod, the Da.
Pioneer dreg store.

fivies rai 
Center ted Are.
I .............

IthhM

r

The barber snapped his scissors
ft"
....

“Wril," he answered slowly, "il * 
man has got lota of brains and Is » 

. deep thinker be generally gets bald, 
mission appointed by the governor is ^ wy, lends to it every
made responsible for the government time."

Burry-Up4*It. 4 Ü,4 ■
"I want you to lock the box and 

give roe the key- 1 shall ; remain in 
tifis room all night Although I 
have not ret succeeded in getting I thought it beta to refrain from 
hack the despatch 1 hope to flo so 
before many hours are over—that is, 
ij you will leave the entire matter in 
tty hands » /

“You have found a

ft It* had m» drawn the 
The tag *«4den eyre, a 
«tarin* hat* nt him wii 
knowing look it einw 
tfe-uxh they were bliektt

1»v iof the town, it may reasonably bean- Several of the customers looked at
ticipated that affairs will continue *e ™“’s ‘«uriant ci-op and

, . , smiled rather broadly. The ,oung
along the present channels. ^ howev„ dM ^ M,etl), ^ y»

From the interviews published in ^ ^ pretty soon, when the bat
tais paper last evening, it is quite her was running his fingers over the 
apparent that the mkn who hold the | curly locks, he tempted fate again

“I say," be asked, "do you think 
my hair will come out and I’ll get 
bald?’’

The man of the scissors paused re
in any event the first object to he | fleotively, and then, in a tone as if 

accomplished is to prevent the control j he were delivering a judicial decision,
announced

"No; I don’t think you stand in 
any danger ol getting baht.’"

Then the crowd laughed, an* the 
barter looked surprised—Ex

4X»
cuff-link.

“Yes, It it mine. Where did you 
find it ?”

“In the bottom. of the box from 
which the despatch lias been sto

I saw her eyes dash and her h 
heave passionately A pallor drept 
slowly over her already pale /face 
"Yes, you shall hear all,” 1 hjuried 
on, aa she rose to walk away

stolen -hal will

<4 ■Donetelling him the facte consented with 
the theft to obvious reasons, neither 
did he ever ask me to the name ol 
the thief Maybe, he couples the 

’a aorupi de
parture to "Visit 1 dying relative in 
Seville"; maybe tat dosant.

And Wlnefred 
to health and h

<4In a Manner 
To Surprise j The I

/ Rusk-Job ffiend.

1 like thaw <4 a reel dot
firt quite awnwtotable 
■PiU,", «nid Keb, wit 

»*WW a* he .poked 
k "l—yah 
a fellow Bi

1!” ■j.
Chf* v4,sl ?" he atk* affair withheaviest interests in Dawson are in

clined toward the commission idea as
ed. eagerly 

“I have found more 
have- found the mat1, 
phasir oo the word “i 

"Very well, Desborh 
as yew wish, only 1 /hope you're en 

a ell.; Here ia

pbr M
S.qweld U
| "«ell (tad bo. do ». 

I (as(vol y >alcvnipi»4 ,

an a cine—I 
1 laid em- luaily came backagainst an elected mayor and council.

“A by
hat only three peuple
L «I the crime the m- 
mmiMed. And whan. 
, Fir Jasper inquired

despatch baa 
plunge this dountry into a/bloody

, I m ill do
be «*

4of the town front falling into the 
hands of spoilsmen and professional 
agitators who have none but their
own ends to serve

Such characters have posed too 
long already before the community in

" voluntarily 
four days ■ 
bow to might reward me to wbat 1

RmpPRIHPIR
"No, no, not so bad as 

Heaven'e stake, tell me yoj do not 
mean what you say !"

The change in her etti

the right track, 
the key."........

"Thanks. And l/'m; arranging tor 
an eminent ph

0*^7 *** ?"
art «VI «I ksd

LU For

to* done tot/hmt, I boldly a.tod ht» 
I ÉÉT 71 become a relative by

to be here with Istartled I may need his renriees."me. bine do* spent» 
■N/e«. to* o’ eteeae

1

¥nntincHe acquiesced, *-it a*Oread Old Lady.
I J| L . The grand old lady of the British 

the guise of political leaders They ie Uxe Dowager-Duchess of
should be taught a lesson nqw which Abercorn, who has just entered on her 
will last for all time to come j. j 90th year. She is the daughter ol the 

As noted above the entire*inatt«t is sixth Duke of Bedford head of the 
a thing for the taxpayers thenvsjlve* | S^To^d thaÎ^

to settie and by combined and unified | Vfnerahle duchess put Her Majesty’s 
action thay may déterminé once and OWB record quite in the shade, for 
for alt that Dawson is not |lo be | She was mother of seven suns and 
turned over bodily to the control ol a I sev*# (laughters. At one time she 

few- irresponsible- who are in pblitics j |^d 
^-to use a common expression-lor patjt coant,Dg Twenty-two of her 
what there is in it, ! descendants have been in the present

me marriage
Wlnefred

a ■ i:“Don't do anyth tag rata, my boy 
mind.”“You have stolen it /’’ I «id, 

simply Through tlx 
before my eyes I saw toe/sink into a 
seat and bury her I we if her hands.

of sobs

already mad* knows
i ../ta*No murder «ei'ibted, ea *aij- 

- el Hus anawre wi 
■« tittle Hen 4*

that swam her wudMs/ie the matter, what eta*. »i"Rest assured / poihmg shall occur, 
so far as 1 am concerned, .at any 
rate, to bring this case into the par
era By Itoutaay, was the door of 
this room lotted 

/ I
tAlter is the »|

he give fe-TtWtite. :“I’ve telephoned to a staff of the
-feeding detectives to be rent without 

delay, but the affair must be sept as 
secret as possible. 1 can do nothing, 
I am helpless, baffled, and ray reputa
tion and position art at stake."

"Has the iron box been broken

Then she burst into a si 
“You have stolen it !” i repeated.

diamonds, yellow CLEAR, t
MFT&nc mr

r./ tart «here

"Do fm Wh*t, t*rt
triais» eqre ix wild

ior
last night ?"No reply came. at J. L./Sale * Co » They 

only thel beat.
.

•‘Wmefred, what bavé you dose?
! the despatch 
mad. that you

l « • »Doctor Mal-Tell me that you 1 
on you now ! Are y 
have sunk 
thief ? I Speak—only 
me the truth !”

"You don’t know—«il- L am only 
partly guilt» !" she moaned

“Then it is you who have stolen 
It?" A

uy^ ••
“That ' No. floa t touch me • 

Think ol the misery you will bring 
about»-—the
widows and orphans 1 And Sir Jas 
per—the blow will kill him !”

She flew at my arttj and grioped m 
fiercely.

“You will not tell him—vou shall 
a<ot tell hut ! Oh, il yon only, knew ’ 
I am not to blawn-helieve me, Har
old. I am not ! If yoe love we, give 

time—I implore yoa to give n*

I yIan whose w. 
arrived at toe bouse tbe y 

i ,nto my room In a 
pad sketched out my 

Ideas oa the object, and told him little 
briefly how l la leaded to act- ! had 

nothing more ol Wmefred 
throughout the day, for, convince* of

ton, f*! (S ftDon't fail toopen ?"
“No. It must have been opened 

with a duplicate key, because the leek 
has not been forced "

“Let me see your key," 1 said, 
shortly

- r to»' Waald f 
ta** bietiwf

hadof a rn—nonto the Ktoi 14TheI:
gamnn-Jalt
-Kilgore *

and tell and-wjdren living, and as 
d-children, they art

te ifek k.te» 11taw tat

per, Typei eus**
?! 1 Elm

lu*
He handed me the key and exwar. * be& mined it minutely Grained in the 

small crevices was a white sunvtiuior 
that came off In powder when scraped

left this key about, and a cast lias 
knife 1er Xmas been taken in plaster of P>ris. The 

I ; thief must therefore be intimate with 
——————— this room and its contenta ’

• -. "I *
Legitimate theatrical performances 

are undoubtedly a success In Dawson
hür""înSortno» as T was, I aKal.t To the Ladies. of «Clothing cleaned, pressed, dyed and 

. repaired—both men and women’s.—K. 
The amusement-loving public of the ft GOLDBERG, tailor lor Hcrshhetg
city has signified in an unmistakable _______
manner its approval ol the conaeien- I Give the boy a 
tious effort that is being made by the . See Shindlet

x he «i
I ta. ..every opportunity of not crowtag her end a

betatime or other you hate t bedii, Sl(S»t fell, and after a tank of 
billiards with | 
mvrell entered Sir J 
stead of going to bed. We cteeed the 
floor without locking it, and vat 
down in the darknew to await

’he r *<m |«
y - <

I tale Mae *hqgv |>|J 
iy

P««, jpmrr *f ■
ti«* 4M

. •
** . Pm* ttNMWiM 
*** Uw duia WtUbl

H wm cum j 
* fut tfe» Oêê JKw. 1

■m*4 my
imwL kn

I6B*4 s#F
■ Ibv i
■ weitil

" Wfc# X.tm
!He stneed at me in amaiement *1 aad Cigarette Cates.■'¥>* ' « am going out to try an* think," be

[94*
it the detectives come whilst 1 am

:m E 1»ecial Christmas Prices! tap* i
aoi «to i-

;., There is the tifr. ClKAed
“She will retart tar that cede to- m mm»« | *41 *******

^ >**y»*M» WffcHWt Alta* * ÜMK 
i4 rtf ew »»#! ‘iffWMdto

f wnight. Malton," 1 expistaed “Andl have, ol courre, secured the
code, and shall deposit ü» with my 
bankers.”

He strode out of Ike room and a 
few minutes later I saw him going 
down the street.

then we shall trap our bird."
Two hours passed, an* we 

ed hi when* listening to each other’s
■■^■HBHMMMHfiKfl a

►time*” *u •» *wh 4Tm, ftaaa p.$5.00 entreaty, the 
gamine agony m lx* tone, startedLadles’ F«r Mitt»,..........................................

Your Choice of fiedrfc Stai. Gfty Opçotum, Wool irai, 
Coon and Wombat.

Wombat Coats, - - «7.50 Wool Seal Coals.

Grey Lamb Coats, - 57-SO
Coon Coats,

■tee taw►■nwim
light footfall without, and he door 
creaked on its biagre .'Handing oa 

, aad with'
a key m her hand, was «ffietaed, and 
she moved Jowly and ghoat-like to- . w 
wards the iron box Z aa

"Windred ! " TV hoarse cry broke #
<■ i:ttr

iîLïït’. -1. r - *7
*e did not re, «. and moved i

ANGLO-AMERICAN 
COMMERCIAL CO.

hanwtMM, 
rtabby |To say 1 was 

baffled by the strange medley of facta 
hurled at me is to say the least of 
It. but the gravity of the situation

e Im
-w fish, -

Iw». V *'a ’**’«■**•
^■^•«VflR.

^*1** WWW, 1 SH» JM
to aÏÏ* *' fib? îxf the i

unexplored. What did it til . ft? ►4- _ SJ5.00

20.00
. 52.50

the thrrtbpM fully di1 glanced round end thought 1 de
tected a shadow moving amid the un
dergrowth, though 
it flows as the 
agination.

“Very weM,”

►i Coats, _,s. 
Seal Coats,

►was psielnily evident I got up and 
went bo the box. Lifting .the mas- 
««• "<* 1 ramoi ,n. butAuty the 

tf re swn
t, and vo.v.ethteg
iron bottom. My 

as, thrusting in mv

►* 47.50 ♦ .
ffrom my ovrn ripeT»”HT^utwn",oui j. p. McLennan.

^^

a towws

Zpa»* ; "I
morrow> tinkled on the 

4 heart txat wildly
■i*. ' ‘to talar

, but me vou at-

,ft

' '■'Wv'ftS I

Mê

-
i

'T
t

V
ft-

’

-

m

i
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PET: DAWS mgm
■ T

—
Z*1 .v„ f„

tried to comfort me -’ : Ng
"Sonn Bu-tea, ever an early riser 

came, bridging tis a dish of bones 
She felt about, and 1 crept all fright
ened into her warm fingers .She lift
ed me up and was about kissing my 
fine flat nose, when she saw. my 
strangè color, and dropped .me with a 
thump back again on the straw. I 
cried so she picked me up and wrap
ped me in her skirt, raving all the • « «
time, and crying joyfully, ‘Father, Answers to puzzles, Dec. 7 : 
lather! dear father! sge, T have found No 23—Primal. Acrostic — Castle 
a Hue dog'—a real blue dog! Ob, !*• Hinder, Infant, 
ther, father! your poor heels are sale. Gravel, Ordain. The 
Oh, É am so glad! Come .here, la- j sPetl Chicago.
tber, come here and look!' No 24—Central Acrostic — Lakes.

Out came her astonished parent, Drift, Rinse, Pagan, Greet, Laden! 
who was just plaiting his pigtail be- Lower, Chase, Barge, Muddy The 
lore a glass, and when he saw me «titrai letters spell King Edward 
he jumped about his own height from No. 26 — Diagonal Acrostic — Eie- 
the ground, shouting so joyfully that Phaiit. . 
all the .neighbors ran to see what was No, 26—Word Square :— 
the matter; and alt, especially those"' SJÊ PATH - 
who owned dogs, shouted also, -!Hey, ACRE 
hey, for the bine dog of Pet®!* and T R * Ë
all patted and praised n*,* until— H Efili
must I own it!—X telt very proud* dnd No. 27 —Wbtif "uzzle—N—one. 
elated, quite forgetting poor mother, No 2*—W—eight 
that was watching the scene from our No. 2f—F—ox. 
kennel door.

Bu-tea quietly made a red velvet 
cushion, on which she placed me, with 
her own gold bracelet round my neck, 
throwing her white veil over <11 !
Then she filled a basket with flowers 
and proceeded to the palace gate 
alone. She found the outer door open 
and presently" made her way to the 
terrace, where the princess sometimes
passed on her way to the-bath There Vancouver Nov x r,
she waited until the royal-party manager In VkncouvuN# t£ linton 
should pass, and she should get a Electrical company, left the city this 
chance of speaking week for the American side H the

"But,it was not until the evening line. Mr. Cutler is now in Portland 
was «Hmng^on and a titoysand lamps according to information received bv amcMmt ol hi* loanee in various gam- 
were! i gh ted that a young lady came Mr Hinton "himself, and may not re- Win« b°usee, '» making an effort to
striding along Her dress, all shining torn to this city. There is an an- have the Proprietors restore to nis

TV»t4h gold and -diamonds, quttr tfaz- i parent shBftage In his account* , *•* ««*»*>■ Mly his uriiïïfr
tied Bu-tea, who shrunk back timidly which ,s now £„g invewtrg  ̂£ !-------------------
and almost dropped me in her fright Mr Hinton, and which seemingly .11 Sm,Ul ielu ****“
on to the royal lady's toes! - gradates ahRut 11,800. 6 sell; not to keep His prices talk

‘Mho are you? What do yob According to the story told Mr 18*wy kind of toy—mechanical, rub- ! 
| want here?’ said the princess,* and Mr. Bin tod, the indulgence of a ' *** toys tnd do,k drums, black- j
staring at her from head to foot, proclivity toward iquning seems to 'boar,,s’ sl»tes, book* lor children ol
most rudely have been the particular method bv ,ali ***• Smith, 111 King «tiret B

ssjfjss rit r 7 * «E: r? w™™e”
“ *— - »>*■»«- * “i, K"x4'“

“Oh, how pleased 
Fan-cea forgot her temj 
ed to-get her own way,

___ HHE
.through Cutte^l! hm^^ trompa * DdWSOfl Hspclw

b?~.JÜFr* I !» the Place to Bay Year Fittings."
streets, they went up to the new f 7~” --- -------- rr  l. 1̂' ipi :,j
warehouse on Granville, opposite the $ OUR L,NES A*E COMPLETE IN 4LL SIZES.

nrz;tfal ^npe. »•«&*»»•<.»^hilly trusted. He didhjs" banking § G,ant Pt)W(ler Caps and Fuse,

with the Canadian Bank of Com- 2 
in tins city, aod submitted tal- #

nTi°d,iC1vr U> ,j* ^ ate .........................
or t*e hrm in Victoria. y.^ , ... ....................

It is said that i couple offl 
ago Carter began to gamble heavily 
He ocoasiooally played blackjack in 
downtown gambling houses, but more 
often, it is said, ne dalHed with the 
colored members at the business end 
ol a roulette wheel There are silly 
tales handed down from a generis*»
°r two bark, «f bow fortunes hâve 
bem. made at Monte Carlo and other-

No. 34 ...t .
fg

The Nugget 'thig yeaÎ proposes to. We therefore invite every poet in the 

offer fifty dollars for a song, * territory in whom the divine spark
This Yukon territory, jj> the growth has been planted to call upon the

and prosperity of which every inhab- muse and compete for the prize 
itant fates the very deepest Interest,. Please note the following conditions- 

has been celebrated the world over by (1). The song is to contain five 

newspapers and magazines, and books stanzas, 
even, have been devoted to descrip

tions of its wonderful richness.
But its praises have never yet been

set to music. signed with
It is for the purpose of remedying de plume and accompanied bf sealed 

this oversight that the Nugget makes envelope containing real 
its present offer.

to
S- Ltd. $, *-

PUZZLES 
No. 55.

Why should soldiers be tried on the 
first of April ?

:"

No. 36.-
What is that which has ftet, but 

never walks; and nails, hut neither 
fingers nor toes ?

(2). No limitation is to he* placed 

as to the metre or length of the
verses.

Steve, Seèend Are. Phene 36. Ti- Shop, 4th St. 4 3rd A«e.n mem

Coarse. Answer, 
primal letters "nom ! jssmn a?yrss!sS Fsisn'tsato Dawson '■ • Tutorial history of Klondike. For

|MMM|H||M^H_j aale at all uewi stand* Pdee *1 50,
Molt •nom Its

:• =
name and 

nom ,de plume must be received at 
this office not later than December

1 y Song. We desire to publish a song which 
will represent to Yukon what the 20th.
“Maple Leaf” Is to the Dominion, A competent committee of judges 
what "America” is to the United will be selected to decide upon the 
States, and what “God Save the merits of the verses submitted and 
King" or "Rule Brittania” are to the’awqrd will be made in accordance 
Great Britain, with their decision.

The prize of fifty dollars will be 
offered for the words only. The 
sic will be cared for later on.

WINTER TIME TABLE-«STAGE LINES

THE ORR 6 TUKEY CO., Ltd.
! RE —**•

^vjfï&iwïîîiS
»«k. «T,l U qad a a a.

Pheeu by a lew simple turns of the 
wheel with the ukution of a little 
lucg, therefore Cutler ro doubt 
argued that he would not allow lark 
of action on his part to stand in the 
way of bis making a stake and win
ning a few thousands

So he played—and tost.
He played again—and aqaln he !

[• •tt'BTaet» leave oerica n. c, co.
I WfesAwnA total s«.Everyone who desires may compete 

and we hope" that a lively interest in 

the contest will be awakened.

ruent a.

mu- ... ..................................f | EV » 4

Hr airi <>»ls Fur Sale $ Wines, Liquors & Qgan
ruu UNE CIKMCC WAN US

NO SUICIDEION AI CARD j
A feature of gambling games is the I i 

illusive theory that you cannot al- 4 DAWSON.WAtEIOtiSE CO., 
wny* lose, but tins element was BHI
eliminated in Mr. CutiWs case, and 
he continued to lose more than ever 

It is said that in one sitting in an 
up-town “parlor," Cutler disposed of 
M06 Finally, last week he was be
taken 11,600 and 11,606 behind, and 
then he left tor Portland 

Mr Hinton, hawing ascertained the

lost.FOR CUTLERLAwvrse
s RIDLEY —
OTT-baE « nugget’s Department for Children CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

«
«Being Short In His Accounts, He 

———Skips to Portland.
UN - ll.rrrislcr.Sol 
piblio. Co mini uni ooi

? Regina RutL. ;
j. ». ofittA fm. mtrnm.

5 WARM AND COLD STORAGE ‘

I It was told by a blue dog—a -China 
tiur dog^in a shining gold collar, as 
ii lay on the white pillow of a rehool- 

M in.a nice large ro6m
f^dravesend

questions if thou would hear but the , if his children had it badly,' he would 
simple t?»tt conewmng the Blue Dog j soon cure them by the application of
of China, we lived happily in the hut a bamboo, as that never failed m its
Mvseff "4T' ,.ta4tor’ L,n‘sey | operation, if properly wielded But

r«nt Myself and eight brother were fed let me continue, old friend for now
f apt Reed had only that day come upon the milk of kindness and the
ick from a long visit to the flowery bones of love, for 

fend of China, from which he had

i PATRONS OF THE

[ Bay City Market #
F Are m 
f ami

near

* Robertson l>ew*o#* Uadiit* M«>tel !
T Ü» 'Ii,, „i,.. ,i i gtSScgf^jWI'; |

w „ Aioerlcu kud Knropeao Flea, ’

improve menu g« «, .ml hoard i » 
* bT lbl d*T’ »•* or «Booth.Itesïïaù^.11 « - » k

WWMNWMN

m
come» the part concerning thee and 

. . . t a Kood ««I gentle thine, as the proclamation wens on to
daughter, who suffered not the help- say "

1 r4.rr‘u « jsrs “ir/„ L;^r“

ÎÎÏSîiefpSbîk. ..

fSi^rsxnlS^r-N.C. d

i >He has them toioeitTiM. ■
‘■-s-ïïyvï

». at 6:00 n. m

:
< I

! pacific 
: Coast 

j: : Steamship
liiGo.

VF L'n.

Rochester Bar...< ►
î!

our ::: ÿL

. D* Durtog th. Holiday re—no, 
in nkliU^i Is Sim twttal

fitiod iyc drfek. | 
will sell

he was! Even 
ppr as, deiight- 
she patted me

and called me a darling; then she 
took me in her arms and walked off 
with me,
you' to poor Bo-tea. Lucidly the em
peror, who, except for his foolish love 
foi his only daughter, was a just 
did not forget to send her the thou
sand pieces of silver, which she at. 
once presented u> her father with as 
many kisses.”

There was silence—the blue dog 
spoke no more.

, .... S' = ;i i
AGE l

...FOR... 
Huaker and

■ -
I

BARGAINS IN RUGS $250”: ....at Bin He.
H.V --------------- ,

Affords a Complete ! 
Cwkatwiae aervkw • • 
Tiering . o

Alaska, WaAbind&i;:
CaliforMa; ; 

Oregon and Mexico.

never even saying ‘Thank• *wa|
• 6,36 A. I

HOTEL NcMWaI

f
TH* CXLRMATIO»ft See our window full of> ? S* . 'à * ■ :y Hoir « fiait Scotch Whisky..Manchurian Goat Rugs.. Ii:V1»L iV.ad e —----- ALSO---------

IV (Size 3*q/eet)tui : GOLDEN, LEON RYE
I--** S2Ü ^

»W GET-ONE
Bo*w* Ti»y ami a* a—.. Only $3.00 Each !— AT—. ---------------- ,

Our boats are ma a Bed by the < 
■mat oklllfal navigator» , ”
r»cap«iainl Sorvka thé IN*___ !

y “And you*" Rob Reed asked.
“Me! oh, was the playmate for a 

whole day; I was taught to jump 
through a hoop; I was

f zUNHA h y

N. O. Co
■ I* kV.AMILY GROCER 

id Ave. and 6th ■matte to beg; 
I waspatied fed, caressed; then the 
young lady began te tire of me; she 
pulled my tail, and set her black cat 
to scratch my ears, teased me almost
out of my senses, and at last-----

“Well, at last I could Hand it no 
longer, the tan-ter-ujna came on agaifi 
and she flung me at her poor maid's 
head, not knowing hew else to show 
my displeasure at such cruelty, I tit 
her severely." &+ 7*

“What! the maid? What a shanR!” 
“Oh, dear, no! the princes»—1 bit 

her nose and ran away before she had 
time to scream. 1 hid myself for two 
days in one of the imperial outhouses 

then got tale 
was never /iqui 

very happily, li 
mother that the

» *'■ «teeme— Carey R.th
Fealghl aad Rasaangara i

2run h»

:4». ' ; j aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

J; HICKS & THOMPSON, Props. :
't : Rrere. sure lire I1 hiannery

it ! tunitama r* Qm. Are.

◄ Send Out J
◄ Ais= m

: .s
JNtad not drawn the blind down. Tail-mouse catcher to great
«a,,!/ s Kùd^ 5" 8eeme<l t0 be mandarin Bo-bina-she that had lift

>11 “ 11,1 f Kazed so s»dly that my mother asked
J ’ ald Hob’ Wlth » tremend- what was wrong with her. 
yawn, as lie , pote?d his bonk un-^l 
tile pillow, “I—/ah—I wish yo/ frie 
d talk to a fell<4- like- ^g^M 
real, and how 
*»ot?” intern 
e, that aeemei 
ils head /

◄ iwith his loud Ohyel’ 
and shed tears

Bu-tea came 1over out soft heads, 
saying, ‘Poor little things! to think 
they mast die! ’

HOTEL •■ 4 S;
$

i“We, innocent pupa! did not trouble 
much about, but Fan of the One 
By® did, and lay in our midst, with
T±
she /at With that/ __
liky a Chinese la/tern;

I: W&mr '
CiiM 4 M p. m. Warm, Creetortebte

1 ar»i.h«i Kremre. 
Wall Coshad Masks.

FI—If • '

*AiHni * JM p. m./ t bps ttog at theythewght and/ 
as to oopte. Alt mghjnong/as ! 

oae eye/ g

“ ‘Nothing 
iend, much th

■f codfcerns / 
t concerns
that Fan-cea, the am- !

you know (flat per or‘s only/ohild, has wished tor a 
erapked blue dog, /therefore happy is the 

(ini/lose mother of i blue pup! She shall fit

•wno are vou?" ., , , l , fh* KhT’w °* an imperial umbrella 
J R,°MskW,‘ yeue|y and her f/od shall be roses '

Pttu get dut of bed and fun on " ‘But,/Me-row, my dear • said my
t tre'ifcf r? hP Tld not "'Other,/there is BO such thing as ; 
Slides, /he knew very/well it blue doi There are plenty of bta*

[TJZh Takmg;krRob’whae rd *re^ **mZZot^ia*s\mri*toi theee i* ** * ughtthin*
J r4' M we 1 aJ a little and p£d not trouble us; the fancies
tta fcrT,” Ï hl3°UKht a« as passing clouds an”
5* T ttle blue dog,/)f tDurse, will pjlss as a shadow that leaves no

trace.

back 
i/ed 1

to//B>11, U 77?w ■WMfeMfMfe

HIMMI * * Mew . vre,.,re-,w>tt<

/ i ! Sargent & Pinska
1 1111II

......................................f.........................................^^.““TTtltlf ||»Nw

pacific packing

M// •0AM BY HMfOtMNI*. * 
W6«fa«6aiMhai

Mm
tor, I l/ed' and

thine, for -kn after Me- 
emperor and 
ret nothing 
spoiled and indulged 

to such an ez 
ell hated by i 
grew most hi

disagreeablW to them, saylnk it was I 
J nomor- aU,.their TU ,nr spoiling tjfcr whilst !

rK-rk a l,tUe chiFtf. «fid indulging fcvery idle 
’ ! whim, as jbtherwise she ndver would

blue dog,/ and / then she Xv 

have spoiled

rtold
ith istmas•press

muchliest dawn 
me a stir, bade/me foil 
put of the boufie I ot

tr, is ii 
ed, as 1

•ted a tiny 
to come fr

€ Kivtog;
r silei/tly as that they 

/ their daughti
■y 0/ to- ^
od /n the *ubI*cts- alW

rose, were said to
t

thatI
I "/‘But. me 
morrow?’ I a
garden. 1

their /
and /

I resea !' ‘Today 
row. so co< 
might ruin LlV. I ha1 
tie one onljy, that nj 

treasures

the servant to>m
on.

y e a* idea/ a lit- 
ty wet save the

have wi nr, a* a
er would 
then she

Pekin.’
"Mother/took me

.iii-v, . „__. dens, until we arrivTght’ Pkllest thou it! but dost jal.
. .. . 1 know that as yet tin princess
[ the bar- _ has ./ever yet wished lot a thing m 
as do the vain, her fond and indulgent parents 

¥ >“u, la °‘ Chl<a‘ n>y own have]ever given way to all her wild- 
touc JTr 1 *° he&r * U,,tios‘ and »»w that they cam.ot 
ht ti ‘ 0r-’ h Uke «JH a """ d"K. they kZ offered 
^ bttB mif0»ded to mor- Her'/a choice ol any o/her kind ill tot 

» j w j wutfld but she will not he navi lied
oqld think I would jm t, ” said fi$be storms at the governesses Q. I forward into some dark horrid mix- 

>>og to si tup in his eager- which there are two hundred or three !tute’ i6 which I almost choked 
u somehow be could not constantly m waiting, in case she ' “Ul course I kicked sad struggled, 

tejf J*"* Jf11ke*t fUI‘ a,,d i^ould at any time graciously wish to i1 oeed bav* been so frightened, 
« tod wa'tod. till, thinking that , take a lesson She tears her serving «>* a"‘d do not easilv drown,

«zone to8'!01 ^ terSo“a« damsel-, hair. and. worse than all but mother «euved in no hurry to h,,
, 1t<>,t wp he i ril‘d “Qo threatens to grow old and ujdv and “* out‘ *»**<• she ran around and

on VIhat are you waiting | to let her feet, grow large, unless Î k,Pl «* >», calling me tender 

blue dog? I'm ready “ blue dog be obtained - all the time
|y the weak voice began, I "Next, day our kind Me-row stouted 

enough, jt sounded now on her way with 
»rr, purr of Tihhy that of- 
® bis pillow, only he knew 
' «he tonight 
born thousand- of

none,
gar-

bift where do Vouw<W- cel-ancome I Rob heard iio more, bul next mogn- j 
wild his book

fhich tubs ofthou ing he 
off the 
to pieo

id tumbled 
the Mu dog

something liquidou/white children 
oa«e for wild tale

ling.

U-4—t fkjh* form °f * Souvenir of

Handsomely

"She tub. sniffing 
called 

to /get t» oe 
at jlras inside, 
to my horror, 

pitched head

here and/ there. Said 
me to her, and tJd 
her bade and look/at 
Of course I did sd, b 
suddenly found /myi

ir
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1 often mainour, yet 1
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Found long ago, yet 
And moat employed 

tamp;
What lew wouM like to give away.
An,! fewer still wouM with to keep, i 

NUMERICAL ENIGMA 
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toda> »>i
■■MMip. «he must 
have area Mm 1 was spoiling my 
white coat, white crying with passion 

carrying home to her kÿty, to inform and distress «t my striage position, 
us that dreadful —rs had that morn- "«*» l did step out at last, I ran 
p,, . . ^ streets ol «way into the middle of toe place to
Pekin, to the effect that the princess a good shake, and then, to my 
was suffering from an attack of a horror, I found myself Mue'—blue as 
malady which the court physician. *e sky-bine J Bu-te. r dres^ 
having closely watched the symptoms, blue as any toy dog that was ever
aIdXnC‘H!i kVbe Chromc taa-ter-unis, painted on a fan‘-blue as you see me 
and beyond his power to cure, espe «°»- to fact! 
dally as he was only allowed to give 
sweet medicines to this impatient pa
tient. who would 
swallow bitter.

others
1-

Goetzman’s 
Souvenir

-/ *
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i*ing
letters and 
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years
i earth was small and 
•as China My mother 

th* One Kye. and I must 
«y beautiful, for often 

my ciiubby limbs, and 
r*‘ bet lotus flower, her

spell the of a H

My 8, J, 6, 1, 6, la traasgarent; 
my 1, «, 7, 6, i. a cardinal point 
my U, 6, • l, «, i, is , gM*,, tool. 
»y «, 6. 7, 16, 1.
tatefci my 1. 3, 4, 5; l,ii. great 

ty of life, my 4. », 3, 7, II, ib

i i.Vue
*»!

"Oh. how 1 howled and s 
with distress; but mother

s
> • I

ste call'you that, if you 
asked Rob, in a voice like

PPgM|MM|MIMPNMj|MBq*^. wyl
tender and patient, telling me that I 
Vrouti.be the darling of a 
and 'had saved all the dogs 

from a terrible death 
of back secretly and silently to our home 

and there I hid mvseH and lay unob- l^^qd—unnoticed hy my brothers and

. ' ’ -

-

not consent to 

that is th,;?’ in-
/ORMERLY $5 00OB your break last table ; 
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«faster toan t IDOWN However ,V is fust ai , the
r world should know- what $otne of the

papers of British Columbia are print- 
m The Pay streak's plaint is as

1 _ with t.diows ; ^
Jts Neighbor. “If British Columbia Tannot get the I

ye ? anti-Mongolian law if wants under
t minds in all parts of the the British flag it is time to switch 1 

wrestling with our allegiance and fly the Stars and 
stupendous problems Britain’s stripes. This province would be wel- 
stateamen have their war ra South! *WÉÉMÉÉMggeii|iiHjie|ti6^™

tt. - ,h(^i m feci.
ft.

! CANDIES NuggetCANDIES ! CAIU

Tli
.

S N». 300
"...

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.just T

ESDIcorned to full statehood in the bit re- 
Africa, France's have reopened the pflh1k. at any ume and would have 
Kastern question, Germans and Rusr Mongolian disallowance until further 
Sianr are studying economic problems orders as a condition of admission 
and Wondering if they can get back af Great Britain has no rights of owner- 
the United States by increasing the ship that British Colombians are 
tariffs, the Americans are pondering bounüP'ïb respect, and if the mother 
over the possibility .pf bringing about country cannot afford to permit 
the annexation of Canada, Colonials ,hake hair own laws'we cannot afford 
are wondering When Great Britain to commit suicide in order to con- 
will make a move in the direction ol tinue the allegiance. Loyalty’ is all 

' Imperial Federation, and our provin- right, b„t imperial reasons are a 
rial wise men in the Interior are con- m0ckerv to a hungry man. 
sidering what they shall do with Brit- ■„ Great Britain cannot settle her 
ish Columbia when redistribution foreign affairs without ruining her col- 
gives them their rights and the po- 0nies it is time for Great Britain to 
litical balance of power The Nelson g0 0ut of the colonization business al- 
Tribune thinks Canada can never be- together We have a country here 
come '‘swift,’ like unto her great that jS worth a half dozen Great 
southern neighbor, until she becomes Britains so far as natural resources 
independent, and hoists a flag ol her are concerned, and British Columbians 
own The Sandon Paystreak, with. d6 not propose to make it a province 
the frankness for which it is noted, 0f china or Japan for the sake of the 
would hoist the Stars and Stripes open door policy Great Britain is 
over this province at once and leave making the saraeimistakes today that 
the rest of this luckless Dominion to Spain made three hundred years ago. 
its own devices. The Paystreak is All the lessons ol history are wasted 
noted for its originality and plain- the British government, and only 
speaking. It is the only one ol Its 
kind .in, Canada, which is a free coun
try and its peoplle can afford to con 

E! sider all suggestions We understand 

the editor is an American, knd he will 
pardon us if we ask him how long his 
paper would live or his office remain 
intact if he were publishing it at 
home and were to advocate “a repeti,

> tton of the little affair of ’76,” and a

Fine Imported Candies and All Varieties of Table Delicacies;- Nuts* Raisins* Peels* Glace Fruit* Flgg|
Crackers and ARE FIgy Everything Else You Want for Christmas Dinner.

f ’

12ehh3 Northern Commercial Cus to
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st the White Psss 
by Maay Vktoi 
'•'T Shippers

.
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III IS ESI•m oughly enjoyed Mr and Mrs Rid-1 Schuman, Stella Mason, Lucille Uati- 1*11 IQT RF 
ley’s guests were Miss I tan well, 1 mer; Masters Carl Gilbert. George 1 ^

Mr E O Finlaison end C W Bar- Wallace, Harvey Heath l render
James, Allie Beede, Weldon Clark,
Fred Bggart, Willie Hamilton. Jack 
Cameron and Créa on Kerry

dimmed having a di
•red me the dept* id fang
ordinary type Smalt «M 
piece was. it t* surpaaMM
tirera* to what was jwW__________
aa the 'w«IN waStem 
which .was exhibited at the *-«**». > 
hfbition in Bectia tetwetir Mafcg I 
fine eoM, thre roktoscepu 
.ftte d.mre.woes of a pea', 
say It» diameter of 6) 
which it practically a 
inch, would equal in 4 
of type, 480 of the* Wl 

about one pound i 
ii there existed anyone (
Iwfthrf* NMtfRoêtihLly iMktRftNf 
so brutal a weight as a* 
be apptam u> so delicate !
Made of grad end veil 
ibis dainty watch’ bow

* tnJKEPT BUSYï mrJj V
' well

I Win the Claim» Now 

Against the Compel
8
I, More interest is being .aturn in 

curling this winter than ever before,
as the large member * ip of the club An elaborate ball which everyone is 

j will attest The different rinks which looking forward to with the most m- 
; have been organized shew a strength tense interest is that being planned
I of players which ^.-guarantees good to he given by the Masons early next »**hle bill of hones today informed 
I sport throughout the winter. The month The (faite and the place has a Nugget man that at the preeni 
organization is not quite completed, so far been imdeadrd upon, though Pt**** ** which hay and o*t« ere sold
but the list of the rinks so Ur as rt la pretty safe to awume that it <** 1» the history to Daw-

| made out is as follows W D. will occur m -the A. B hall. In ■’"'•) *** t4Wt keeping a horse o*
I Bruce, skip, A. M H Anderson, W- every land on the earth the Masons mule per day on feed uurchased at
IM. Herron, W If. Fairbanks A. have the reputation of being adepts wholesale prices is 13 16 in Dawson 
i Moncrief, skip, J. A Bruce, Wi ilam- m the art of entertaining, Ureir *»d ’n tl*‘ neighborhood of ft pet 
| ilton, J. K McRae R B Yoong, affairs being not onTv extreme*? <*»? ‘r whe” <** lrwk*
; skip, J. P. McLennan, 1). A Tbomp- recherche, but general h- very exclu- 1h* gdntieman i «narked that ahorse 
j son, C. Boyle W G. Hingston, skip, sive That contemplated will be the or mule can not live on toy less and 

’ [T. A: UrCBUBn, T H Watts," W~ R i firid ol its kmd held in Dawson and ‘ keep-in-goed working
Jones Commissioner Ross, skip, u the annual dances of the St An wtl<> arr engaged in teaming in a
I. J. Hartman, (’apt. Cosby, Maj drew’s society have heretofore been *te»H way and who buy iced m 

j Ijfood A M De Js< ’vkjp. Dr considered the criterion the ne plus small quantit-ie#. pay figure **e 
I Wilis, Judge Macaulay, Arthur uHxa 0| everything lonely, it re- : nf et<x* Wl*n vl>e latgci
Ivewin. Dr Richardson, skip, K E mains for the Masons to surpass all Concent» In view of there condi- 
Tiffin, H Jemmett, E. C. Senkler devious efforts m the Terpsichorean tioos it behooves owner* U. keep 
F. G. Crisp, skip. F R. Alley, F J lm,. /. their stock bnay even if it is to only
Stackpoole, T A McGowan; Dr ~T” » • • make the price of the fi*eo‘ îhd it is

j Norqtray, slip, R. Chisholm, W B Another pleasant and uccessful * n*** that end is. now .myt,being bars-
I Coppmg. Frank Johnson Chief Mo- skating party was given at the police i aocompliadmd in many cares
Kirnion, skip, Mr Dobbi*. O- V Me- rink last evening by the officers of 

I Keozie and Dr Barrett. The last the N. W M P. An on the previous.

oocasmn. a hugs bonfire van kept Ducherei of Suttofr .
blaring by the rink and the time of ,Jf ’ Vitrei with poweWg •
the party was about equally divided.^ *mtoh ln *Ils,eoor t
betneen sk.tmg and Mttmg around ^ tranqmrent works, made for 
the fire story te ling At a late hour mwt ^ of rock cryrial, had •

‘mJs^^hVr^Jlwn s°w^ *- *"**• a mm.ati.re 2Thore^Lot were C.pt J  ̂ **** met"iSoe”‘ ‘«••«••MW*

and Mrs Starnes. Capt and Mrs 
A meeting will be held on next McDonald, Capt. ami Mm Wroughton 

A. F. Nicpl. F. G | Thursday evening at, 7 36 at the old Dr. and Mrs Thompson, Mr. and
Mi*. Pattaillo, Mr and Mrs j|. E.
Ridler, Mrs. French,°Mrs Chat. Me- !
Donald, Mrs H. C. Macaulay. Mrs 
B W. Davis, Mian Han well. Mws 
Chrshohn,
Marks, McRae, Harwell, Senkler and I
CriM»

Otherwise Nerses and Mutes Are 

Expensive Stock
I 1

1 A gentleman who keeps a large CASES AREc i **■ *■ - ^ Â* '
ia repetition of the little affair of ’76 

will remove the blindfold from An-
V i

glican eyes.” —Victoria Times. iff*» Why B# A weeded 
Ttasm the Amount of

Yd■■ fl ,
■

ANOTHER B. C. 
RAILROAD

J?
S] ’Vli tfa* i *-Wn■U y

Ibwf
l*tos and- •> uknn Ri 

ka leeal standing <>i A

Skeena Cent and Copper Ledges to 
Be Developed miw ter “I," and a half •» lw|l 

wooed hand one «rtreeth x 
long that woaMMemand aa 
Intii the nonpankl ioet
suitable Uhietratte».—G

liendence. An editor in the United 
States who would argue in favor of 
the amalgamation of the United 
States and Great Britain would be in 
imminent danger of the treatment 
which Ik accorded negroes lot alleged 
unmentionable- offenses In put phleg
matic British way we are accustomed 
to trying people first and pun idling 
them afterwards and to hearing what 
a man has to say in favor of any 
cour» be advocates for thr welfare of 
the community, he Paystreak may 
circulate in a community whose senti
ments accord with those of the editor. 
If so, paper and community are both 
unique in Canada. By becoming a 
“united state” we might gain in pop
ulation with great rapidity, but there 
are some things more to be desired 
than such an avalanche The editor 
of the Paystreak, we understand' late
ly made an eastern trip. Did hi un
earth any feeling in lavor of ..annexa
tion? Did be not rather find a uni
versal pride in Canadian institutions 
and a determination ta keep pegging 
away until the goal be attained? The 
same is true in regard to British Co
lumbia as a whole. If the Paystreak 
utters the sentiments of Sandon and 
its surrounding districts the article 
we reproduce below is the first evi
dence we have had of It. in a few 
year» the world will have ample in
formation aa to the future that 
awaits this country When that time 
comes our growth will be fast enough,

Zim f/

Mi; :TVPr
*/

Vancouver, Nov. 8.—Construction 
work on the new railway to thé in
terior to Kitimat Arm will be com-: 
menced in the spring. This was the 
principal item of news received by the 
steamer Tees, which arrived from the 
north last evening.

The preliminary survey party, with 
the exception of Mr. Gray, the chief 
engineer, came down, and lhé party 
of fifteen men now here are headed 
by Mr. Finder, the second engineer in 
charge

Accompanying them is Capt. Mad
den, representative of Mr. Samuel M. 
Itobins,

il and pasremgM» who■ / ' Has write were2
hi V A Hot tod i ••fat lee*»

Saloon
py. TWe write, atm fcy 
I Oewenlidatrel Campus* 
far fay J<*n i hauteur.
lift e** ue.eee * «ta
wtoe Ufa teat lingfal *,

ï
v!'1 . 1 • % " ''1/ z U
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V'] tore : Best Dry M• m to It lachss fereute

1 rev. Ordres St .: ,

Dimhuitive Watch.
; r*mrink is composed of men all of whom 

are over 6 feet in neight and is call
ed the strong men's rink it is the 
expectation of this rink to win an 

The largest, society event of the Whist Club met at the residence of I easy victory over all who i ave ihe
Mr A F. NicSol, perfected its or- temerity to play against it. The 
Buiization and played the first round first, game will be played some eveor 
W its tournament After the play | '”8 next week "T'T-

light refneahtnents were served and all 
enjoyed the evening immensely. Tho.se 
present were
Crisp, W. C Noble. H. MacKinnon, I.St. Andrew’s I’reebytexiao church 
Chas. McDonald, F. T. Vongdon, j building on Misak» street for the 
Judge Dugas, F. H. Worlock, J B | purpose of organizing an amateur 
Worden. H. B. Itidldy, A. E Marks, operatic society. Mr Ernest Snarelte 
•B A Howes, H. <’. Herbert, D S. has undertaken the organization of 
McKenzie and H Jenunctt. The >h's society at the earnest W'lmi^a- 
next meeting of the club will tie held tion ol a number of the musical péo- 
on Monday evening at the dub rooms I Pk ol Dawson and has in view the 
of tic Bank of Commerce, next to the j producing of comic and light operas

during the winter Only amateur tal
ent will be used in producing these 

The moat pretentious social event I °PCT*S providing ihe singers will take 
of the past week was the ball given “ ™t=rent :n them The pro-
by the Arctic Brotherhood at their ceeds produtiion will be
hall last night, it being the first of a|»v" *»mf charitable Institution 
series of fortnightly dances that it is Iwhkh wil1 *® lk)C1,lvd upon i y the so- 
intended *all be the social features cietT The meetlDK lalkd fot Thurs- 
ot this season's gétoto." A mote der.Bi**' 18 for tbt PHrP08e 
enjoyable dame than the initial effort 1 ganization, and it is hoped there will 
of the A B.’s bas probably never l1» * larK* ™mhn 
been held in the city, the large floor. . r-
fumishing ample room for the danc-1 The_-X H , have agnuimred/that 

bein^-Crtwded in *eir next dance, to be held New 
the least, and being in marked coo-1 Year’s Eve, December il, will be a 

least to the ball given upon the ot> masquerade and society-is all m a 
oaskin of the liaU’s dedication and quiver of excitement over the event 
also that on St Andrew’s night, The It wilt be the first bat masque held 
galleries erected for the latter were I smoe the old days of S8 when par- 
still In. position us well as most of keys and moccasins were considered 
the beautiful decorations and the ball | de regeur and if-hall those attend faho 
never presented a prettier appearance 1 have signified their intention ofÇ 

with its wealth of smartly gowned doing the hall will be packed to the 
yoong bud» and the gentlemen clad doors Many elaborate costume# are 
lot tee most part in the conventional alretoy phumed, some of which wUl 
evening dress. Supper was served by I be gorgeons paper maefae affairs 
Brace the caterer in the main gal- There will be a grand march of 
lery. the elevated scats having Iren I King Monuis and tus faithful subject* 

removed, and the change proving a | with calcium light effects, similar to 
happy inspiration
set apart as a dressing and smoking I Gras balls in New Orleans 
room for the gentlemen. Fnemuth'sl
full orchestra was at its beat, tee j One of tee most succereful event# 
music being so inspiring that repeat-lot the week was the surprise party 
eti encore, were demanded. I be cam-Jgiven on Madeline Schuman, by a 
\iUee,

I w-
.t-f W tier Dmm*m K*il- 

mmmwt tsIb» mm" m2 ..AURORA S
Of e. H. CL Area* afaaat. 3» 

twtKbv rated «.» *ka>
» n

week was the party given at the 
beautiful home of Mr âSfc ilrs. Ma- 
cautay at the comer of Seventh ave. 
and Princess street. Progressive 
euchre was the same of the evening 
and the prizes for the largest num
ber of points were won by Miss Han- 
well and Mr. Sami Marks, while the 
consolation prizes were awarded to 
Mrs Duffer in Patiullo and Mr II. E. 
Ridley. A dainty luncheon was serv
ed by the hostess after which danc
ing was enjoyed until an early heur 
in the morning. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs H. 0. Macaulay, ('apt 
and Mrs. Starnes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward Smite, Mr and Mrs J. L. 
Bell, Capt. and Mrs. Wroughton, Mr 
and Mrs. H. E. Ridley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Duflerin Pattullo, Mr and Mrs. C. 
E. Hereout, Mr. and Mrs, Itavi». 
CoHey, Mr. and Mrs. Wbite-Frasa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Davey, Miss. 
Hanwell, Mias Richardson. Mrs. 
French, Judge Macaulay, Mr. Rum- 
sey, P. C. Stevenson, Capt. Cosby, 
H. E. A. Robertson, R. P. McLen
nan, Harry Hanweli, Sam Marks

genefal-superhitendent for.tiie 
New Vancouver Coal Company 
Capt. Madden came down for the 
purpose ol making a complete report 
on tiie coal fields ol Buckley valley, 
and it is considered altogether prob
able that work will be begun there 
also next' season in developing the 
coalfields.

The country is an easy one for rail
way building. From Kitimat Arm 
to tiie canjon on the Skeena, where 
large copper properties are situated, 
is a distance of forty miles, and this 
is tin line that will probably be 
starred in construction at the first of 
tee year. The preliminary survey 
shores a grade in no place heavier 
than one per cent., and it is Alto
gether a very nice run up a valley.

From the canyon to Hazelton 
abdftFeighty-five miles and this

U*t tire cqreapMy 
4 rebate* ta1

tee tetter
tore Tirei rely upui 
Ctototaa ftailwki AsGrowing Like a Snowb ar-’tivetv
I if, Mtterl# aa Mtj 

ite toll rate or tow?
Cowan. Stevenson |

Rolling Down Hill! IreT
Christmas Thoughts. *•

barracks It it s foolish man who gives his 
neighbor’s boy a drum 

It is the wise man who betrays no 
surprise when hi» wife jumps and 
hides something when he enters the j 
deot the» days 

The Christmas turkey, not the j 
Christina# conversation, should be j 
stuffed with chestnuts 

Two-thirds of the joy of Christman 
is destroyed by worrying about the 
bill» to be presented on Jan l.

Better a small gift wbete/ love is j 
hé sake of !

:T~1’

That if tba way til” N
he» iuvrewwcl wince the nulwrlpllftl f ji

price wa» reduced to

|

fends itse
Ml*. Iter !»-*a« If 
ffaite Pew. into m a »< 

tetore to tee tore ul» j 
- «hat tee retire ere * 
|> ’ “Ito

666ff6i6666MI«6i66 the second section of

Read This to be constructed. From there 
Buckley valley is a shorter distance 
and here tiie coal deposits appear to 

tensive as anywhere in the 
One of the seams is twen- 

ty-tiu*e feet in widte, and can lie 
traced for a long distance.

7 jtssmj*/.
Z Caledonian Scotch, 12 Ytars Old. ! who came down Ifct night, says that 

Mw*. /\ ! the coming year is certain to see a 
large amount of development, work 
done, and tee building of the railway 
will give a great impetus to the 
country Mr McDonald thinks, how
ever, that Port Simpson will he tiw 

1 ultimate terminus of the railway if 
it is built across the whole of the 
northern part of British Columbia

wwwwww —

> $3.00 PER MONTHbe as éx
country.Get our competitors’ prices,

THEN SEE US I
than a costly present lor-! 
being in the swim Caducers without,them ti®!iSil One of the most luccyéCl 

tiie Dawst® Driving Club 
last Saturday afternoon. There was 
a very large attendance, including a 
smart tandem driven by I’apUin 
Wroughton, other turn-outs driven by 
Capt. Starnes, Dr Thompson. M<
». C. Srotiqr, R. P. McLennan, J 
Barrett, H. Macaulay, R. L. Cow
an and outriders ('apt Cosby and P. 
r Stevenson After a very pleasant 
drive, marred by but one mishap, the 
freeeing of Capt- Cosby’s finger, the 
club repaired to the mess-pou* of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
where lira was served in true bachelor 
style. Among the Indies present were 
Mrs. Starnes. Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. 
Wroughton, Mrs. MeOonell, Mrs 
Congdon, Mrs. Dtivis. Mrs Macaulay, 
Mrs French, Mh Shied ter Mrs 
Ward-Smith. Mr»
Fraser. Mrs Dai 
Miss Richardson j 

Miss Chisholm

1 meets of 
was held Th* Nugget has thet*tottol?yr»ph *ervkftl 

and thre muret complet» local Mffl Rather* _ 
ing nyretem <>f au>’ ihkwmn |»«|>rer, , . , w|

The Lord of Misrule. AssayIt was a mediaeval custom m Kng- C 
land to establish at " Yuletlde a ' toil ( 

of misrule,;' appointed appointed to 
conduct the revels in to» castle or 
country house or at court Every 
tea» expected to pay a sort of mock 
homage to this merry monarch of 
misconduct This,too, was not with
out its similarity to the traditions to 
the Roman saturnalia, when, for the 
time being the servant became the 
master and the piebtan U* monarch

Old Hudson Bsy 
Jamaica Rum 
Holland Gin. 
Plymouth Gin.
Old Tom Gin.

m ■y 11
iHNfftMl to Amt

=F to* Of Wor k Ws 1
(k inaret r*|uifif*mi MM] 

••It» the Ynteoe Tterri' 
d «ffasenoterer «U w- 
* Qureria Mill trill < 
H» operetioo and we 

H |M«bte h» «fare. 

Irtorereeftiti, ttm , 
I C’reij end dti

Don't forget that the Nugget'toUl be del 
at your door for the nominal 

of $3.00 per month.

WINES.
Clarets.
Sauteree
Port.
Old Sherry (Hudson Bay.)
All kinds of French Cordials, 

CHAMPAGNES

:
■

Z
HOTEL ARRIVALS. IT» stage was that which inaugurates the mord»

Kelly A Co ,.,Leading Druggute.Pomeroy’a 
Mumm’s.

- White Seal.
IMPORTED CIGARS—can’t be

tPrRegina—R. T Byrne and wife, 35 
Bonanza; Thos" McMullen and wife, 
M Gernin, Grand Forks 

Flannery—Wm . Abhott,
Forks; Albefit Cosskiti, Grand Forks 
Rod» Conners, Gold Bottom; A- A. 
Cbetticv, American gulch; Mr Phil- 
lips, Dawsoij

-S-—-V
Wllfa

Grandheat. WE HAVE Aconsisting qf Dr Edwards, number ol bet friend» last evening 
Hr Sutherland, iledrge Murphy and The parte was I arranged by the 
S ) W Taggart; whs unremimng J in Missra Lucille -f.ptimer mJ Stella 

'” tee. ti*t plaassire nualiby-1Mason and w*» iwliti1 sswresafolfa 
f ed I felt to tee lot of everyone pie*nt ] pUnned and executed being a coro- 
snd ihe extraordinary success of the pk-te sunwise, to ihe (young lady in 
dance may be largely attributed to j who* honor it wa* gitan. The even

ing was pleasantly passed with vart-

CadetCigarettes—Ail brands.
itenouf, Mts Whitn

ey. Mrs Seddon, 
Miss Hanweli and Full Liffe of Gkrnlmis. CHISHOLM,

AURORA.
■Si.1.. sGunther’s Allegrettl, Low nr y and

Huyler candies at Gandolto’s ON SALE IN OUR DRY 600DS DEPARTMENT.
Toys, Muskai Instruments. Blocks. Games. Mechanical Toys. 

Books. Bric-a-Brac. Etc. Bring the little folks in. they 
will enjoy the display.

cOn M-edaV rvrom g the Dawson
««»!»»»»

coocerted action The
t of the city hill anticipate j oua kinds to .. 

the 111 tore A. B dances with a keen j which prurw were awarded Everyone 
pleasure. present received a souvenir to the oc

casion which wUl long keep there. la 
Mi. and Mrs. H. K. Ridley gave a remembrance of the happy t are en- 

ton im on j joyed. Thoer preeet were 
to their 1 Schuman, Mrs '1*1 toy, the Mimes

Ethel Levine, Flor-

the \d
OflotV

«FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE !.

J (DMrsparty at the Audit 
Thursday ereeing to a few 
fr leads

box

N. A. T. & T. Compa
. . .

holme, miller | Boilers, Engines,
& co. ||| Hoists and

1000 Pounds T. & B. Cut Smoking Tobacco, per Pound .... $1.00 
T. & E£ Plug Smoking Tobacco, per Pound . . .
Seal of North Carolina, in 1-2 lb. Tins, per Pound .

In 1-la “ Pkgs. « ‘
Pay Roll Chewing, per Pound........................................

if- Horse Shoe Tobncco, per Pound |
T. & B. Chewing, per Pound . • • ■

Jgfr g. Wt Cam! the Bed Stkdtd Sock of in tht CO* *t Etsttrn THcts.

n The rlegsant play nrodered 
Uux week ft W W lÿtijncr, jUlpit E. l eper Leone, «amie Te Roller. Mar 
Comtmng* and the Audi tot turn Stuck j gam WiseU -lonwce Schuster 
Co . "Jim the Westener." was tiior-1 NeU* Mutch. Ethel

Ji

1.00

!
AtG

;1.00 Hate*,. Madtoiarett ’...

LOOMttAttt tt

.50tt

Oil
' w1.00tt m1.00ttet ymti mmisiKHSbtja Ttwnsand & Rote 51
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